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Overview:

Mid-Ohio Educational Service Center serves as the business advisory council meeting obligations under

state law for the following school districts: Cardington-Lincoln Local Schools, Crestline Exempted Village

Schools, Crestview Local Schools, GOAL Digital Academy, Highland Local Schools, Lexington Local Schools,

Lucas Local Schools, Madison Local Schools, Mansfield City Schools, Mount Gilead Exempted Village

Schools, Northmor Local Schools, Plymouth Shiloh Local Schools, Shelby City Schools. Pioneer Career &

Technology Center and North Central State College are postsecondary education and training members.

Regional and local business and industry partners include: Ohio Health, Richland County Youth & Family

Council, PR Machine Works, Bricklayers Union & Allied Craftworkers, SPARC Council, Regional

Manufacturing Council, Richland County Economic Development, Gompf Funeral Homes, OMJ Morrow

County, Morrow County Chamber, and Junior Achievement. Additional employer and community

partners are participating in each of the counties where participating school districts reside. Those

counties are: Richland, Crawford and Morrow.

Mid-Ohio ESC Business Advisory Council provides an integrated opportunity for education and industry

to interact to advance workforce preparedness and economic development in the Northeast Ohio area.

The Business Advisory Council represents area educational, business and workforce development leaders

committed to the following purpose, goal and objectives:

Purpose: The purpose of the Business Advisory Council is to provide advice and recommendations to

member districts that align the work of educators with the needs of businesses.

Goal: Build stronger relationships and collaboration among business and education, ensuring each

county’s youth are career ready.

Objectives: (as specified in ORC 3313.82)

1. Businesses will advise member districts about the changes in the economy/job market and

changes to the types of employment in which future jobs are most likely to be available

2. Businesses will advocate for the employment skills most critical to business and industry and the

development of curriculum to teach these skills

3. Businesses will aid and support member districts by offering suggestions for developing a

working relationship among businesses, labor organizations and educators
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Key 2021-2022 Activities have included:

1. Changes in the Economy, Job Market and Future Job Availability. The BAC was presented with

data from Richland County Economic Development, the Crawford Partnership/Community

Opportunity (Economic Development) and provided with updates related to the Comprehensive

Economic Development Strategy (CEDS) for a 4-county (Ashland, Crawford, Richland, and

Wyandot) region that the group is called the U.S. 30 Corridor. The SWOT Analysis is available

here. The Team NEO website resource was shared as an aid in addressing the demand and

supply imbalance in the region’s workforce.

2. Career Exploration & Awareness Funds (HB 110). To support the implementation of a more

career-focused approach to education, Ohio Law established funding for career awareness and

exploration in each city, local, exempted village and joint vocational school district and

community and STEM schools. As the recipient of these funds, Pioneer Career & Technology

Center shared that the $2.50 per student funding will be credited back to the districts to help

offset the costs of their career coaches, or any related career advising expenditure. The funding

amount will increase to $5.00 per student for the 2022-2023 school year.

3. Addition of School Members. Mount GIlead Exempted Village Schools joined the Mid-Ohio BAC

in September 2021.

4. Evaluating needs and partnerships.  BAC education and employer members completed a

self-assessment  to determine the level of implementation of the Quality Practices of Business

Advisory Councils, and discussed the strengths and needs of existing partnerships among

regional agencies, school districts, higher education and businesses. Members discussed

strategies to maintain and improve collaborative efforts, especially as pertains to Business

Advisory Council initiatives. Action teams formed for each Quality Practice and preliminary

efforts resulted in:

a. More Businesses were added to the BAC for 2022-2023

b. Data on Ohio Means Jobs Readiness Seal and Industry Credential Attainment was

acquire and studied

c. In collaboration with SPARC Council, an application for summer and after school

programs focused on career readiness was designed and submitted to the Ohio

Department of Education

5. Growing the BAC Capacity.  BAC members attended: ODE Career Leader Meet Ups,

SuccessBound regional meetings and the Aim Hire conference. Ken Westfield from Gorman Rupp

provided the group a brief report on GR’s employee retention efforts to address turnover in their

workforce.

6. Supporting partner efforts.  Business Advisory Council members have prioritized involvement in

related county organizations and initiatives by attending meetings and events of partner

organizations, contributing to partner activities and aligning efforts of the BAC to ensure that the

business advisory council is an active contributor to efforts aligned to its priorities. Examples

include:
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a. Engagement with SPARC Council to co-create the After School and Summer Learning

Grant applications for the workforce readiness program called “Ready for Hire.”

b. Engagement with the Richland Area Chamber & Economic Development and Richland

Job and Family Services Youth Job and Career Fair. This event took place at Mid-Ohio ESC

on April 28, 2022.

c. Engagement with the EmployMEPalooza (4/28/22), a reverse job fair that took place

with 72 employers and 94 students attending.

d. Partnering with Richland County Economic Development for Career Institute with high

school students participating with local businesses on a problem of real world

significance.

e. Providing a guest speaker from the BAC for an episode Workforce Pulse Podcast, a 7-part

series focused on workforce development in Richland County, Ohio with discussion

about how it relates to the state and surrounding region. The podcast covered

unemployment trends, employee retention and engagement, recruiting and

communication methods, employee education and upskilling, talent gaps and potential

funding sources for training. This poscase was in collaboration with the Ohio Area 10

Workforce Development Board.

The Mid-Ohio ESC Business Advisory Council convenes at least quarterly to plan, monitor progress and

collaborate to reach these objectives.  The following meeting schedule was observed:

September 27, 2021 November 22, 2021 March 9, 2022 April 26, 2022
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